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++44 pts pts
With our Fantasy Football platform we entertain chilean football fans since 2012. With superDT they 
are not only football fans, they become part of the competition winning points for their virtual team. 
Users can participate in public and private leagues and they can compete by private duels.



1/2012 1/2013 1/2014

15.000 15.000 
usersusers

5.000 5.000 
usersusers

2.500 2.500 
likeslikes

5.000 5.000 
likeslikes

HISTHISTORYORY

1/2015 1/2016

30.000 30.000 
usersusers

10.000 10.000 
likeslikes



TodayToday

Today we count with a commercial collaboration with Today we count with a commercial collaboration with ChileanChilean official football channel CDF and  official football channel CDF and 
together with them we´ve realized innovative campaigns for important national and international together with them we´ve realized innovative campaigns for important national and international 
brands where most important aspect is that we always link products and brands directly to our games brands where most important aspect is that we always link products and brands directly to our games 
and game elements. and game elements. So until now our business model is to sale ads and we will keep that getting So until now our business model is to sale ads and we will keep that getting 
bigger because even digital advertising market is considered virgin in Latin America.bigger because even digital advertising market is considered virgin in Latin America.     



Active usersActive users

20% 20% (play every week)(play every week)

Visit durationVisit duration

More than 8 minutesMore than 8 minutes

Pages per visitPages per visit

More than 9More than 9

Our users love us as you can see but until now we don´t convert that love into money. So that´s what Our users love us as you can see but until now we don´t convert that love into money. So that´s what 
we want to change now: We want to give them the possibility towe want to change now: We want to give them the possibility to play in leagues with guaranteed  play in leagues with guaranteed 
prices in real money paying an inscription feeprices in real money paying an inscription fee and superDT earning a commission fee of 10%.  and superDT earning a commission fee of 10%. 
We created a game and pricing model that is orientated to Poker games. We created a game and pricing model that is orientated to Poker games. 



How will it works to win real money in superDT?How will it works to win real money in superDT?
1. Register for free in superDT, choose 15 players of a certain championship, define your starting line and captain1. Register for free in superDT, choose 15 players of a certain championship, define your starting line and captain
2. Buy Gamecredits on superDT site using credit cards PayPal or Bitcoins2. Buy Gamecredits on superDT site using credit cards PayPal or Bitcoins
3. Choose the league you ant to participate according to your wallet of Gamecredits 3. Choose the league you ant to participate according to your wallet of Gamecredits 
4. Wait for your journey points and the official ranking and gain the Gamecredits according to your position4. Wait for your journey points and the official ranking and gain the Gamecredits according to your position
5. Convert the Gamecredits to the your preferred currency, for example using your Paypal account5. Convert the Gamecredits to the your preferred currency, for example using your Paypal account

Usuarios activosUsuarios activos

20% 20% (vuelven cada semana)(vuelven cada semana)

Duración visitaDuración visita

Más de 8 minutosMás de 8 minutos

Páginas por visitaPáginas por visita

Más de 9Más de 9

What are Gamecredits?What are Gamecredits?

GameCredits is the first free GameCredits is the first free 
opensource gaming currency opensource gaming currency 

made by gamers for gamers and made by gamers for gamers and 
game developersgame developers

Ver VideoVer Video

http://content.jwplatform.com/previews/4KA64Hwd-uCbnKczA
http://content.jwplatform.com/previews/0smfeCin-uCbnKczA


  
Total users 2015Total users 2015

57.000.00057.000.000
Average spending per user 2015Average spending per user 2015

US$ US$ 465465

Industry volume 2015Industry volume 2015

US$ US$ 26.000.000.00026.000.000.000
Earnings operators 2015Earnings operators 2015

US$ US$ 3 – 5.000.000.0003 – 5.000.000.000



● More thanMore than 400.000 visits 400.000 visits  
monthlymonthly

● estim. estim. 3.000.000 3.000.000 
registries in registries in edition from edition from 
februaryfebruary 2016 2016

● 70% pay money70% pay money for PINES  for PINES 
that permit to acquire that permit to acquire 
game boostsgame boosts

● Prices are Prices are products, products, 
travels and real moneytravels and real money  
(up to US$ 1.700 per (up to US$ 1.700 per 
journey)journey)



● Cost League PRO: Cost League PRO: 
monthly monthly US$ 1.50US$ 1.50

  

● Prices: Prices: vouchersvouchers for  for 
commercial houses and commercial houses and 
productsproducts up to  up to US$ 4.000US$ 4.000

● More than More than 1.200.000 1.200.000 
participantsparticipants in league  in league 
PRO last seasonPRO last season



1515%%

Latin Latin AmericaAmerica
Population Population 

600.000.000600.000.000

Fans visiting football games each weekendFans visiting football games each weekend

3.000.0003.000.000

Unique visits to gaming sites (2015)Unique visits to gaming sites (2015)

15.000.00015.000.000

Average spending in online gaming (annual)Average spending in online gaming (annual)

US$US$ 120  120 
The market in Latin America is ready for The market in Latin America is ready for 
usus. Betting and game sites increase . Betting and game sites increase 
annually numbers of users, visits and annually numbers of users, visits and 
average spending on them and we want to average spending on them and we want to 
participate in that tendency.participate in that tendency.



DirectDirect IndirectIndirect

Direct competition: Direct competition: 
GranDT (Argentina): minor prices and access only for ArgentiniansGranDT (Argentina): minor prices and access only for Argentinians
Cartola FC (Brasil): Platforms offered by national media group, no money prices, access only for Cartola FC (Brasil): Platforms offered by national media group, no money prices, access only for 
BrasiliansBrasilians
Advantage superDT: higher level of usability, game play and independence of national market Advantage superDT: higher level of usability, game play and independence of national market 

Indirect competition:Indirect competition:
All Fantasy Football from Europe, advantage superDT: presence in national championshipsAll Fantasy Football from Europe, advantage superDT: presence in national championships
All betting houses, advantage superDT: users don´t depend on luck onlyAll betting houses, advantage superDT: users don´t depend on luck only



We look for:We look for:

$ 100.000.000 CLP (US$ 150.000)$ 100.000.000 CLP (US$ 150.000)
(15% equity)(15% equity)

To be nothing less than:To be nothing less than:

Market leader for Fantasy Football in Market leader for Fantasy Football in 
Latin AmericaLatin America



2017 2017 (1(1stst semester) semester)::
Launch prototype Daily Fantasy in Launch prototype Daily Fantasy in 

Chile and start operations in Brasil & Chile and start operations in Brasil & 
Colombia with free gamesColombia with free games

2017 2017 (2(2ndnd semester) semester)::
Launch Daily Fantasy in 2 more Launch Daily Fantasy in 2 more 

marketsmarkets
Brasil & ColombiaBrasil & Colombia

2018:2018:
Launch Daily Fantasy in 3 more Launch Daily Fantasy in 3 more 

marketsmarkets
Argentina, Mexico, PerúArgentina, Mexico, Perú



ItinerItinerarioario::

Mes 1 Mes 2 Mes 3 Mes 4 Mes 5 Mes 6 Mes 7 Mes 8 Mes 9 Mes 10 Mes 11 Mes 12

Implementación GameCredits

Test Chile Colombia, México, Chile + Brasil, Argentina

Multilingue (Portugués, Ingles)

Implementación legal

Preparación 2a ronda de inversión



This is how we plan to spend the raised fundsThis is how we plan to spend the raised funds



COME WITHCOME WITH
US !US !



ANNANNEXESEXES



ValorValorizationization::
Realized by Realized by ValorizaValoriza with methodology of discounted cash flow (DCF). Discount rates are calculated  with methodology of discounted cash flow (DCF). Discount rates are calculated 
with the methodology of the Capital Asset Pricing Model (CAPM) and Weighted Average Cost of with the methodology of the Capital Asset Pricing Model (CAPM) and Weighted Average Cost of 
Capital (WACC).Capital (WACC).

Valorization neutral setting: Valorization neutral setting: US$ 823.000 US$ 823.000 

Discount rate: Discount rate: 35% 35% 

Total Required Investment: Total Required Investment: US$ 286.000US$ 286.000

Payback: Payback: 33añosaños

Participation objective market:Participation objective market: 0,5% 0,5%

http://www.valorizatuempresa.cl/


VALORIZATUEMPRESA.CL



ProjeProjectionsctions::
2017 2018 2019 2020 2021

Total Users

Objective market:
15.000.000

13.351 20.552 31.657 48.782 75.210

Participation 
objective market 0,09 % 0,14 % 0,21 % 0,33 % 0,5 %

Incomes (US$) 927.794 1.784.444 3.297.389 5.927.093 10.441.536

Gross Margin (US$) 115.218 290.202 572.299 1.079.516 1.949.041

Average Revenue 
Per User 

(US$ x mes)
5,79 7,24 8,68 10,13 11,57



How to invest with How to invest with Broota?Broota?
● 1. Register free as investor in Broota.com1. Register free as investor in Broota.com

● 2. Go to superDT project using this link: 2. Go to superDT project using this link: 
https://www.broota.com/emprendimiento/superdt/deee7a4881a68107ec14https://www.broota.com/emprendimiento/superdt/deee7a4881a68107ec14
2acc120461af2acc120461af

● 3. Invest the amount you want + 1%  administration fee of Broota (foreigners 3. Invest the amount you want + 1%  administration fee of Broota (foreigners 
additionally have to pay Paypal fees or bank fees for SWIFT transactionsadditionally have to pay Paypal fees or bank fees for SWIFT transactions

● 4.  Receive your shares corresponding to your investment if campaign is 4.  Receive your shares corresponding to your investment if campaign is 
succesfull. We will help you with ANY administration procedures in Chilesuccesfull. We will help you with ANY administration procedures in Chile

● 5. If campaign isn´t succesfull, you get back your invested amount excluding 5. If campaign isn´t succesfull, you get back your invested amount excluding 
administration feesadministration fees

● 6. Pay 8% Carry fee to Broota for utilities in case you sell your shares6. Pay 8% Carry fee to Broota for utilities in case you sell your shares

https://www.broota.com/emprendimiento/superdt/deee7a4881a68107ec142acc120461af
https://www.broota.com/emprendimiento/superdt/deee7a4881a68107ec142acc120461af


Details of the Details of the campaigncampaign::

Initial goal: Initial goal: 50.000.000 CLP (around US$ 75.000)50.000.000 CLP (around US$ 75.000) for  for 7,5% 7,5% of equityof equity

Main goal: Main goal: 100.000.000 CLP (around US$ 150.000)100.000.000 CLP (around US$ 150.000) for  for 15% of15% of equity equity

Minimum amount to invest TODAY: Minimum amount to invest TODAY: 100.000 CLP (around US$ 150)100.000 CLP (around US$ 150)

If campaign doesn´t get to initial goal: If campaign doesn´t get to initial goal: 100% DEVOLUTION (excl. 1% 100% DEVOLUTION (excl. 1% 
administration fee for Broota and excl. transaction fees)administration fee for Broota and excl. transaction fees)

Carry: Broota takes Carry: Broota takes 8% on utilities in case you sell your shares 8% on utilities in case you sell your shares 
  



Exit Exit strategystrategy::
● Faced with a partial sale of the company, Faced with a partial sale of the company, investors have the first optioninvestors have the first option..

● Investors may sell their shares Investors may sell their shares to a third party prior notification to the to a third party prior notification to the 
founders who have the option to match the offer.founders who have the option to match the offer.

● Future potential sale of the company Future potential sale of the company to gaming companies of Fantasy Sports to gaming companies of Fantasy Sports 
as Fanduel, Draftking finding in superDT a company in online gaming that is as Fanduel, Draftking finding in superDT a company in online gaming that is 
innovating in technology or media or other online games or similar.innovating in technology or media or other online games or similar.  

● Preferred profit sharing:Preferred profit sharing: If profits are distributed, 100% of the profits will go  If profits are distributed, 100% of the profits will go 
to investors until they recover investment, and then divided in proportion.to investors until they recover investment, and then divided in proportion.



Deal with Deal with investorsinvestors::

● Monthly reports Monthly reports dof activities, goals and challenges (first Monday of month)dof activities, goals and challenges (first Monday of month)

● Constant readiness for personal meetings Constant readiness for personal meetings 

● Annual Shareholder MeetingAnnual Shareholder Meeting



OrganiOrganigramagrama::
CEO

Rüdiger Kober
Project Management IT

Financing
KPI

Directorio
Control CEO

Commercial contacts
Strategies

KPI

CIO Tecmobile
Ivan Perez

Control & support of
Tecmobile recouces

CIO
Oscar Yañez

Projects nd IT development
Control Tecmobile

Game operations
Luis Araya

Journalism
Community Management

Data control 

New business
Arturo Aguayo

New business development

CFO
Cristian Gebauer

Administration & Finances
Financing
Strategies

IT Development
Edilsson Bravo
Development by Gantt

Accounting
Macarena Cornejo

Game operations
Pablo Araya

Data control
Community Management

Game operations
Alvaro Jara

Jounalism
Community Management



Luis Araya
Operations

Arturo Aguayo
Strategy & 
quantity models

Rüdiger Kober
CEO & 
Commercial

Cristian Gebauer
CFO & 
administration

Oscar Yañez
CIO

Qin Technology
HRs and expertise 
for IT development



HTML5HTML5
RESPONSIVE RESPONSIVE 

DESIGNDESIGN



Inversión Tecmobile Inversión Tecmobile 20152015

US$US$  7272.000.000
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